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ffi:\";'::: Sarah Wunsch, Staff Attorney
ACLU Foundat ion of  Massachuset ts

211 Congress Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02110
Phone: 617-482-3170. ext. 323 Fax: 617-451-0009

emai l :  swu nsch@acl um.org

l iebruary 10.  2014

I}Y }JMAII,
Mr. Scott IIolcomb, Principal - SI lolcombfrD,Naschools.nct
Ms. Lee Annc I 'odd" Asst. Principal - I.A'l 'odd(r)naschools.ncl
North Attlcborough l l igh School
I Wilson W. Whitty Way
North Attlcboroush. MA 02760

Rc: Nick Ilarbicri

Dcar Mr. I lolcomb and Ms. 
' l 'odd:

I am writ ing on bchalf of Nick l larbicri. an 1 B ycar old scnior at your school. Your
adrninistration has disciplincd Nick for posting a twcct. lronr outsidc o1'school. thal rc-twectcd a
nc'rt icc of schooi canccllation along with thc addition of a l ine o1- commcnl coutaining onc
crplctivc in common usagc. I lccausc Nick's spcech was cxprcssion protcctcd by thc It irst
Amcndmcnt to thc tj.S. Constitution as wcll as by thc Massachusctts Stuclcnt lrrccdottr of
l ixpression Act.  G.t . .  c. l I ,S\  82, I  am askingthatyor-rrcscindthc cl iscipl inc.  rc lnovc i t  f iont
Nick's rccord. and cnsurc that school cmployccs undcrstand thc importaut l icc spccch principlcs
that you arc chargcd with teaching studcnts about by word and decd.

'l'hc 
facts as I undcrstand them arc as lbllows. Ms. 

'l 'odd 
callcd Nick at homc on Ircbruary

5. 2014 and dcmandcd that hc rcmovc a tweet from his trvittcr si1c. 
'l 'hc 

off-cnding tw-cct was a
rctwect o1 a school twcct annolurcing "no school lomorrow - scc you in .lunc!". although with
the addition of thc linc "liuck olf liscniorsl/nomakeupl/chirpchirp." Nick imurcdiatcly rcrnovcd
the ol nding twect. although hc bclicved that Ms.'l'odd's demar-rd violatcd his right to liccdorn
of spccch.

Whcn hc rcturncd to school on Iicbru ary 7 ̂  Nick w'as pnllcd out o1'class thrcc tin-rcs that
day lbr discussions about thc twcct and his punishment. I Ic was givctt at coudltct rcf'crral
cl-rarging hinr with "lnappro lang/comlncllt" with thc location ol-thc incidcnt dcscribcd as
"Outsidc". ' l 'hc 

dcscription of thc ollcnding conduct was "Nick twcctcd (r4\orthll iglt l  " lrr-rck

o1-1-'.

Ms.'l 'odd inlirrmcdNick that hc could rcccive a l lvc day out-o1--schclol suspcnsion i l-hc
did not cooperatc and shc also rccluircd him to dclctc thrcc othcr twccts that containcd no
profanity but only mcnlioncd thc school's rcsporlse 1o his tlvcct. In thc cnd. Nick r,vas givcn two
thrce-hour delenlions to bc scrvcd'l 'r-rcsday and'l 'hursda,v altcr school lhis wcck. I lc was pr-rl lcd
out of class for a lburth time today for a further discussion of this mattcr atrd qucstioncd about
thc possible involvcmcnt ol ' thc ACLIJ o1-Massachusctts on his behall.



Mr. Scott  I lo lcomb, Pr incipal
Ms. I-ce Anne 

'fodd. 
Asst. Principal
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I am writing to request that thcse two detentions be dclayccl pcnding our rcsolution olthc

legal issucs involvcd. Schools olf icials simply do not have thc authority. consistcnt rvith the Irirsl

Amcndment, to pr-rnish students lor their spccch outside of school. cvcn if it rclates to the school.

Without cvidcncc of a substantial disruption ol school. not prcsent hcrc. thc adntinistration l l la)'

not lawlr-rl ly disciplinc a studcnt bccausc it docs not approvc ol 'his spccch.

Our wil l ingncss to dcl 'cr to thc schoolmaster's cxpcrl isc ir"r aclministcring schtlol

disciplinc rcsts" in largc mcasurc. upon thc supposition that thc artn of authority clclcs not

reach beyond thc schoolhouse gatc. Whcn an cducator sccks to crtcnd his dominion

beyond thcse bor-rnds. thcrcforc. hc must answcrto thc salrc cctnstitutional comntauds
that bind all othcr institutions of govcrnmcnt.

' l 'horna.s v. IJourcl o.f-l,.duculion, Granvil le Cenlrul School Dislricl. 601 lt .2d 1043. 1044-1045

Qnd Cir. 1979). See also l leussinkv. Woodlund R-IL'school Dis'tr ic't" 30 F.Supp. 2d 1175 (11.1).

Mo. i 998) (granting preliminary injunction against suspension o1'studcnt lirr crudc. vulgar

languagc concerning thc school on Intcrnet web pagc crcatcd at homc on his owtl computcr
cltrringncln-school hours); Kil l ionv. I"ranklin Regionul Sc'hool Dislric' l .  136 F. Supp.2d 446.

456-57(W.D. Pcnn. 2001) ("lcwd and obsccne spcech occurring off school grottuds" rvithout

cxtraordinary circumstances canuot bc punished by school ol-l lcials).

Assuming that thc lerw govcrning studcnt spccch in school applics hcrc (and uot thc
grcatcr protcctions l iom govcrnnrcnt ccnsorship for any pcrson's spccch outsidc ol-a school).
'|inker v. l)es Moine.y Ind. ,\c:hool Disl., 393 I.J.S. 503 (1969) and thc statc studcnt liccdon-r o1'

exprcssion statutc providc that students in thc public schools may not bc punishcd lbr thcir

speech unless it matcriall.v and substantially disrupts the school. Sce P1'le v. School ()omm. 4-5.
Ilttdley,.423 Mass. 283 (1996) (non-disruptivc vulgar spccch in school protcctccl undcr statc
statutc cven if not protcctecl by ltirst Arncndmcnt). It would bc impropcr to imposc any
pr-urishmcnt on Nick bccausc his tweet did not matcrially and substantiaily disrupt thc school.
'l 'hc 

only disruption that occurrcd herc was the disruptiou ol'\ick's cdttcation. causcd by school
administrators havins, him lcavc class four times.

While school ol-llcials havc a right to control thc conducl of studcnts in class ancl at othcr
school activit ies. they cernnot possibly punish tccnagcrs lbr thcir pcrsonal convcrsations and
corrlntcnts about 1hc school. cspecially outsidc of school. [t is cluitc simply' '  ntinclboggling to
contcmplatc schools in-rposing discipline Ior every usc of a swcar r",ord ir-r rclation to thc school
that a young pcrson posts on l iaccbook. 

' I 'wittcr" 
or other social nrccliat. Simply bccausc social

mcdia may makc thcsc comrlcnts morc widely availablc docs uot chaugc thc basic rulcs
protccting thc ft'ccdom of'specch o1- studcnts outsidc of school.

' l 'his 
is onc ol 'thosc instanccs r,vhcrc an apology to a studcnt is u,arrautccl. Nick is atr

crccllcnt studcnt in thrcc A.P. classcs. 
' l 'his 

is the 1'trs1 timc hc l-ras bccn clisciplincd lbr anything,
and his understanding of liccdom of spcech is corrcct. Ccrlainly. school adrtrinistrators aud
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tcachcrs can havc a collvcrsation with a student aboul thc rvay hc is cxprcssing himsclf. btrt
disciplinc in thc contcxt ol'this mattcr is impcrn'rissiblc. i hopc to hcar liom 1'or-r bcfirrc Nick is
rccluired to spend scvcral hours at dctcntion tomorrow ar-rd look forward to discr-rssing this mattcr
with you morc lully soon.

Sinccrcly,

-,li.t* l, l,v 'w C , l^-
Sarah Wunsch

cc: Nick Barbieri (by cmail)


